
Kinnunen & Cage at Viitasaari: space was a problem
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nrents). Slre played ir lrcautilirlly, ancl
s«r clicl the inrprobably y()ungquartet,
wlt«rse t<ltal ages add up [o seventy-
eight! tl.srlblislred live yeilt's ago, rlle
Hagen is arr ensenrble to watch Ifor
rnore orr tlris qrrartet, see the Banl'['
report in tlre October issuel.

'l'lrere were otller perfor-
n)ances by tlre Endellian Quartet, tlre
Georgian Quartet (from the
U.S.S.R.), and dozens «rl'ou:standing
virtuoso perf«rrtners in various corrr-
binati«rns. The m«rst ilnpressive Finn-
ish artist was pianist Eer«r Heinonen;
thc biggesp disappointnrent was so-
prano Kasrashvili's s«rlo recital in the
seven-hundred-seat sclrool auditori-
unr. I{er voice was too big for tlre
place, and hcr exaggerated gestures,
appropriate for the opera stage, we re
not suitable in the concert lrall.

C«rntem;lory rnusic
tfl he sleepcr I'cstival rvas rhe Con-
t- tcrnp«rrary Music allair estab-

lislre«l <lnly last year by 'l'irrro Kirr-
nrulen in Iris lNrure town ol'Viitasaari.ttfoJatdt L': 
This yeat' the nunrber o['participants

.'lracl riserr Irorrr 100 (o 130, lirrgely
irlue lo tlre 1>reselrce ol'John Cagc as

laculty rrrelnber ancl perlilrnrer, anrl
the corrr;xrser wlro lracl tlre nrosr
ry«rrks «rrr the prrrgranrs. Otlrer facul-
ty were all krrorvn as interpr.eters of'
contet»porary u,orks: vi<»linist Patrl
Zukolsky arld cläncer Jirne }'irrclr
(U.S.A.), rl«rublc-bassist llarry ()uy

arrcl soprano Jarre Malrnirrg (Britain),
llutist Pierre-Yves Artaucl (F'l'ance)

attrl versatile keyboardist und conr-
poser Jukka 'I'iensuu, artistic direc-
tor ol' the festival-acaclenr y (Fin la nd).

llut it was Cage wlro gor nredia atterr-
tiort in every corner ol'.Firrland ancl

tlrroughout northerrr Europe; he

rvas irrterviewed day ancl night, arrcl

lris visage appeared on more frront
pages and TV screens tlran the new
Presiclent. It was his presence tlrat
br«ruglrt the U.S. Aurbassad«rr and arr

entourlse all the wa1' frrrrrr l'lclsirrki,
and even his expecliti<lrrs to collect
the clelectable chanrerelle rrrush-
roonls were reported rrati«rrrwide,

Alnrosr twenty-fivc p#tcnt of
the nrusic on the concert programs
was Finnish, and a nunrber of estab-
lished composers were there at sonre
tinre during the I'estival-antong
them Usko Merilainen, Presidenr ol'
tlre seventy-two-member Sociery of
Finnish composers; Joonas Kokkon-
err; Hernran Rechbergeri and Fsa-

Pekka Salonen, rvho is tlrought by
many Finns to be their nation's nrosl
pronrising young conductor.

Expept for one concert that was

combined witlr a clrurch service, ;rnd
a midnight performance by Zukof-
skyand Tiensu u of Morton Feldman's
F'orJohn Cage at the cemetery chapel,
all perfornrances of the two-week
affair were in a 150-seat hall. What
with festival personnel and guesrs

added to 130 participants, tlrele
wasn't much room for the general
public. Until ihere is a larger faciliry
perf<rrrnances here wilJ be mostly a

sharing with.colleagues rather rhan
public events. And what was shared
rarr llle gamul Irrlnt Purcell to pre-
nrieres «r{' rrrulti-rnedia,. aleatoric, se-

rial, electronic, and rvhatever rvas

ncwest in rnusic. 'l'hus, even at this
early stage, nranaging director Kirr-
nunen's l'estival-acaderrry is a highly
irnportant place Ibr ljinnislr rtrr.rsi-

cians to keep abreasr of what is hap-
pening elservhc.re ancl for others to

beconre aWare ol'the rich and diverse
body of nrusic being created in post,
Sibelius Finland. ItIÅ
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